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lest in. thic year out cf 41, was lest
about' a iveck ago by drinking se fast
thathe threw iL dawn lus widpipe. 1
hive a Germit bull now, and 1 ana
inulined te think: that you gentloeman
represent n cass of caîttle finit lias naL se
înauy fool calvcs.

Dr. Pattmron--We poriîaps have file
mnost docile sund gontle dons of cattlo ilu
the w-nrld. Tite people eo' Fricsiaud rand
Hallantî are in the habit of keepimg titeir
cattie in their bouse&. Thoy livo in cite
rooni, &iYd thle cattia occnpy thic noxt;
they ara aitliminer orie caver. The
clate is se Bavera thant tlic cattie are
elnt, up front Noveniber tiutil May.
Thay are net aveit taken ont ta water.
They are turned out in the spring. Ail
the fonces are canais, and 8o z0afl as ait
animal is vicions or attemipts to waik
through the water, ole i soid. If a
cow beconie bad, shte is disposed of.
They livo among themn. They do r.at
do anything aise. They do uiot plow,
and sow, and rai), ai we do. They
havenotbing of tiîat' sort to do. On
thte farta cf Mr. Kîîperus, for inîstance,
there was not au inipleîneut of any kind
for diggiiig into, the ground. There was
not a space as lar~ge as this table dug up
for any purpose. It is ail in gras.
Tbey live by tliair cattie. The ceuse-
quence i%, thai by splection, aud breeding,
and care, and living with, thair animalit,
docility has become-natural. It cfjtnes
te the- caif. -This oôccupation 'baB beeu
followed by these peopieýfor. hundreds of
years in tbis way. Our.calves, as soon
ffltbey are born, ste to te iustinctively
kind.

Mi. C. R. Pdine-I watt to -ive yoiù
a nicthod ivhich I-liave Ite.rd of being
followed by a neiglibôr of mine. le feil
thain druing the atimmer ou a littie
~wat'r- and grasq,,asud towsrd tho fait
ho took off -tho grass, and gave tiran
cold wter., Tle calves begnte iinprove.

Ilu thfo Nwîter ho fed'tièm a littie Iîay
and corn-cobs. Thé way ho fful it ivas
thus: Re took.a cob-.and a-nubbia of
corn, and the.culf-.-opened its: mouth for
tii. oin, andÏho gve>it-a cob.

Prof; ýsoi&-The niethods thant
have- ben ruggested, 1 thiuk, -%ve ail
conceoe are, desirlile, exeçp 't possibly
the. one hast mentiolned. 1I. apprelhend
that the sucecsfl ruaiig, af calves
does itat dépend so.imach ou ny one
muetiod. or tre atuienit, as iL dace n
reguiarity and diicreti'ôn on tho part
af the feeder. I îa1 on question that
gaod caivcs. caîî -b raiscd1 by any of the
iuethods tbnt ]lave bien uaxacd, itho
feed :r has the discretion sud fils judg-
nient, rand' feeds with recglarity and
thought. Vie use afi ail ineal bas been
nmentined-theoï .awprôcasa;, I think
iL- wys stated, -hall been used. We bave
fojîna'that t. iposs ei s- mare

desirabie thont tha niew, and espciaiiy
is this truc for caivcs. WVo havea fanind
tlîat oit muent wjtlî tihe skînl nxiik cônies
tlic scorest te tile now mnilk of any fecd
tlint wo arc able to give nt calvee.
WCu hnvu bect sucessfil ini trentiug,
filentt tha~t wity, taking a 815:11! portiont oi
tict oil menti cake :cd inixing the sSur
inilk wi'tl t .

Mir. Ccrtis-It wü'oiid bu prefitrable to
lisa iitiz whey, on1 accaut of tha excess
or fat.

Prof. Johnson.-Yes, ' ir.
- Mr. Caiiilbell.-Iotild net flzix seed

ba preferable ta either 1
Prof Johnson.- I ast rather incliticd

ta teiuklt. f ould lie, judiciousiy fed.
Air. Pliillips-I hanve lhad Soule littie

exper once 'vith, feeditig skiuuniied milk.
I like to feou a your.g calf ,tcw îilk at
least two wceks, aud thon commuence
with tha rkinî milk, and sud tila aid
praceas ail cake. 1 arn uiot lit ail
iuicd with tila iecw process. 1 like
ta teacli a ealf as suait as possible te
use different kinds of food. By tihe tine
the ealf is six nn.uths aid, ho wîil1 et
aimost auything dhat is put before flint
in tuac shape of straw, corastalks and
hay. I believe iu a grat variety cf
food. I have a cal! nowv that hlas been
fed ail cakè, eut meat brn, boots,
carrots and turnips, not ail at once, but
witi: different Icinds of food nt difféent
kinda af food at diflerent Limes, liberaiiy.
At 270 dlays oid hà" ieighod 842 pouands,
an' averîged ,ai cf 2 pounds aud 12J
ounces per day frani hie brith.-Irorn Ilie
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A V'ALUADLEMA FOR TRE COUNTRY.
-Nov that -wa ara improving aur horde,
net only in Pictoit Cauunty but through-
ont the whole province, it is a picasuro
te know that ive bave 'withiii aur eaul
such n nian as Dr. Jakema:u, Veteriuary
Surgeon. Those af us îvho own valuable
animais have in the Dr. ane ivo clin de-
pend on a,; beiug- reaiiy a professionai,
and claver ini )is profession. I,. with a
nmber cf others, had thc pieasuire the

other day in town here, te) sec hiini oper-
ating on the fcPtt of a very vainable
herse owned by oue of the townasinen;
and tice wuay the D>r. teck off bis cent
aud iveut te îvork, ivas a lecture iii itseif,
ana s9howed that hie ias th right mana
in LIte riglit place. The Dr. as lie is
becoming botter known il; hecomning
mate cf a favorite every day, by ail who
have te do w'ith. hlut, professienafly. It
is a pleasatît ciîsrga. ta liave te (Io ivitli a
reaiiy educntad thieraugh, mian cf blis bus-
mtesz%, -after being rit the mercy of quacks,
who kuow nottin-. nioe of te animal
tliey operate au ýtita the animal doc8 cf
th ri m. Meisje yn o! few ords,.but-a
quick worker ; and ane that undoubtedly

thorougbly undûratande luis businiss,
aud oue tiit tlia whoe coitnîtry should

patroîtise ; luis charges arc mloderate -
sud ha is promp~t te aîîswer a eaul.-
Suiccees ta o m-l T. ln Ea8terit
Cihronicle.

I WiBil te rueien tin way te prevent
alla cure iluilk baver ini cow.s, icays a cor-
respondocît of the New York T'ribune.
The way te prevecît le te foed about twa-
tiîirds rati')iis of fodder aud litif rations
af wiatever imcss they bave beoit enting
for a fow days hefort tlîcy couie lu, and
for twc ar tliree days t.ftor caivin6 oed
sparingly with fodder; giva e ioss nt
ail for tlie tirst day or two alLer oxcept a
liai! dozeil potatees or currots, and tale
tlic cuill off ait lier drinik for forty-eiglit
lueuirs afLer caivitig. If Lteé wcather is
hot, keep lier ilac e aade in ta lent cf
tuic day, sud site ivill nat ha likeiy ta
hiave aîîy troîrble. But if yen are canglit
witii a case of înilk fever, don't try te
pimysie lier, but einpty tint rectumn and
give an injection cf houl aul ounce of
lauîdaumn dilnited witlî thîlu starcli, and
keep iVingte landaumn olten enugli
te keep lier easy, sud in feur or live
days lier bowels ivill nueve. Nyhen yen
ivisi te beave har for the niglit, give an
extra amount oif laudanum. As she
begins te geL botter she ivili look
brigiter, and drink a littie, and will miot
need as inuceli laudanîum. By tic second
or titird day aho îvill oueost suraiy..noed
'a catiietier te, enipty lier bladder. If
thora is io cathetpr zicas, a sutail ruhhor
tuba ivili answer. Yens family pisysician
eau tell yen how te use it if nccessar;-.
A littie wcuk sa'ltpetro for a diuretie is
useful. Coîva six years old sud aver are
miare likoly ta have mnilk feves; I have
nover known a case îvitlu a caw boss thit
fiva yenrs aid. Goed cowe that givo
nnic milk: sud are extra weIl fe.d arc thc
onzs thlun isavc iL A grent zuauy Jersey
ceva ]lave died iu fint way.

EXPRIMENxT STATIONs.-Tha reccntly
published volume cf fite Proceedinga of
the Society for the promotion cf Agri-
cultural Science gives a lis of te
Experiment Stations in thîe United
States, whcn organized, their finaîîcial
mî'as, coat cf ocatit, land occupied, tlîeir
wcrking foace, raid tijeir publications.
There are îîcw aine State organizatieus ;
basides the Houghtau Forma Station,
which, sustained by a single individual,
bias perfosuued very-valuable sud efficient
wark. The largest. finnciai aid is given
te the SNew-Yorc Station, being $20,000
a year; xnost af tho otitors range frein
$5,000 te $8,000, received frein tho
vezpectivo States inu vhicli they are
estabiisied, irbilo New-Jerdey bas $1 1,-
00. Besides tbese Experimesit Stations,

se'veral cf the collages carry, o a series, af
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